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Goods Road Meet 1
Swansea Friday

Special to The Dispatch-News.
Swansea, Nov. 17..A meeting of

the citizens of Bull Swamp, Sanay

Run and Platte Springs Townships
has. been called to meet at Swansea,

V.T

Nov. 21, to discuss the question of

good roads with the legislation delegation.County Commissioner W. W.

Furtick, who is interested in the improvementof the roads of Lexington
County, has been active in working

up this meeting and he is expecting a

large attendance. Senator Ridgell and

other members of the delegation have

promised to attend and give their ;

ideas as to the most practical plan for

securing improved roads and it is

hoped that a large crowd will be prespi
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"AD My Ailments Have Been Re-J
> lieved/' She Says

HAD SUFEERED MUCH

§ Declares She is Glad To Recommend
Tanlac As "A Fine
t Tonic.

"When I had taken the first bottle

of Tanlnc I was in mijch better health
11.. - -1 nil mir ailiripnts had

SentTitny aim an m.> .

t v been relieved," declared Mrs. M. J.

Casey, of 30 Kennedy St., Spartanburg,S. C., in a statement describing
the painful ailments with which she

suffered, and telling of the great improvementTanlac quickly made in

her condition. Mrs. Casey's statement
:

, follows:
"I suffered from stomach trouble

and I just felt badly all over," said

Mrs. Casey. "I was tired and no accountajl the time. My appetite had

about left me, and it was seldom, that

.1 ever could find anything to eat that

I really wanted. Everything I ate

hurt mo. and after meals'! felt puffed
up about my stomach, i had heartburnalso. In fact, I nearly burnt up

with it. That ailment was awful.
>

"Frequently 1 had dizzy spells and-,
headaches. My general health -v^as

» bad. I knew I needed some kind of

medicine, but it seeirfcd that I just
could not find what I needed. But
at last I decided to try.Tanlac. The
medicine gave me quick results, and I

certainly can praise vankic for the

way it improved my health.
"When the first bottle was taken I

was in much better health generally
and all my ailments had been relieved.
It gave mc a good appetite and helped
that heartburn right away. I am gladp:
to recommend Taniac. for it is such a

fine medicine, and I will get more of
It if I ever need it again. ;;

Taniac, the master medicine, is sold
exclusively at Harmon Drug Co., Lexington:Burnett & Whetscli, New

Brookland; Harris-Cain Drug Co./'
Batesburg; Crosson Drug Co., Leesville;Eargle's Drug Store, Chapin; Dr.
W. T. Brooker. Swansea; Pelion Drug
Co., Pelion; W. J. Cayce, Cayce; A. E.

Leaphart, Gilbert; The Lorick Co.,
x Irmo; W. H. Suber, Peak. Price, $1.00

per bottle, straight. adv.

CLERK'S SALE.
sState of South Carolina, County o£

Lexington.
;S. L. Rish, vet al., Plaintiffs, versus

; Mary et al.. Defendants.
.Court of Common Pleas.

©y virtue Of authority vested in me

by order of the Court in the above

entitled cause.'" I will sell before the

Court House door, at Lexington, S. C.,

during the legal hours of sale, on the

first Monday in December, the same

heing the first day of said month, to

the highest bidder, the following describedreal estate, to wit:

(a) "One tract in said County and

State, containing forty seven (47)
acres, marc or Ic&s bounded on the

north Jby Alewine, on the east by El-*v.r. unnt'h hv lands of
I jen nuuiuu, uu

Mary Taylor, and on the wesjt^by J.

A. Berry."
(b) "One tract containing one hundredthirty four (134) acres, more or

less, bounded on the north by Minnie

Dooley, on the east by Mary Shealy,
and estate' lands of Ellis Sharpe, on

the south by lands formerly of Mary

Taylor, and on by Ellen

Roland."
Terms of Sale: Cash, purchaser to

pay for papers, recording fees and

revenue stomps.
H. L. HARMAN,

Clerk of Court.

Nov. 11th. 1910.
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&nt to hear them.
The levying of the $5 road tax for

1920, which is being paid this year,

is causing a good deal of discussion
and some complaint. The disposition
of the majority, however, seems to be

one of willingness to pay, providing
results are obtained. They want the

money which they pay used for the

roads in their own section.in other
1 11 Ko unmp
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results of tlxj money they are paying.
Considerable interest has been

worked up in the meeting next Friday
and a big crowd is expected.

A Humorist
Two Tommies. * dishevelled, torn

with wounds, and altogether untidy,
were on leave in London. As they
r " * \ ; r
stood in Trafalgar Square there approacheda detachment of the WindsorGuards in silver trappings, wavingplumes, red coats, long varnished
boots shining like mirrors and kid

gloves.
The Tommies looked on in silence

for a moment and then one of them

nudged the other.

"Looka, Bill" he whispered in an

a>ved voice. "Them's sojers!"
/' "I suppose Crimson Gulch is quietersince the bar closed."
"Not yet," said Qactus Joe. "All

you have got to do is to say 'prohibition'and everybody begins to argueat the top of his voice.".WashingtonStar.

CITATION NOTICE.
State of South Carolina, County of

Lexington..By George S. Drafts,

esquire. Probate Judge.
"Whereas, Annie Strickland made

suit to me, to grant her Letters of Administrationof the Estate of and effectsof Henry Strickland.
These are therefore to cite and admonishall and singular the kindred

and creditors of the said Henry Stricklanddeceased, that they be and appear,before rue, in the Court of Probate.to be held at I^exington. O. IT.,
S. C., on 25 Nov. 1919 next, after publicationhereof at 11 o'clock in the

forenoon, to show cause, if any they
have, why the said. Administration
should not be granted.

Given under my Hand, this 10 day
of Nov. Anno Domini 1919..

GEO. S. DRAFTS. (L. S.)
Proi>ate Judge Lexington County, S. C.«

Published on the 12 day of Nov.

1919 in the Lexington Dispatch-News
2 weeks.
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Well Known Citizen of Little MountainXow "Rests ITnder the Shade.*'

Special to The Dispatch-News.
Little Mountain. Nov. 15..Mr. J.

P. Derirck, a well known and highly j
respected citizen of this section, died J
at his hnrrue Wednesday morning, No- j
vember 3 2, after a long illness. Mr.

Derrick was 72 years of age at the
time of his death and his long life had
been one of usefulness. He was a

brave Confederate soldier and served
throughout the War Between the

Sections. He was twice married, his

first wife being MiSvS Lou Epting.Four
children survive this marriage: J. B.

and J. K. Derrick of Little Mountain,
George Derrick of Lancaster and Will

P. Derrick of Spartanburg. President
Derrick of Newberry College is a

brother.
Funeral services were held Thursdayrnoning at 11 o'clock at Holy

CLERK'S SALE.
State of South Carolina, County of

Lexington.
f

L D. Joiner, et al. Plaintiffs, versus

Esther C. Joiner, Defendant..Court
of Common Pleas.
By virtue of authority vested in me

by order of the Court in the above

Cause, I will sell at Lexington, S. C.,
before the Court House door, during
the legal hours of sale, on the first

Monday in December, the same being
the first day of said month, to the

highest bidder, the following describedreal estate, to wit:
"All the following lots, or tracts of

land, situate and being in the town

of Pelion, being a part of the Fort

lands known as lots Xos. 3, 4, 3, 6, and
7, in block "E" as shown by a plat
made by T. S. Xorris, Surveyor, dated
Feb. 1911."

"All that piece, parcel or iot of

land, situate, lying and being in the
town of Pelion, in the County of Lexington,in the State aforesaid, contain-

ing 25 feet by 62 1-2 feet, ore or less,

adjoining lands of J. Lem Berry on

Xorth, on the East by fifteen foot

alley, West by J. J. Shealy, and on the
South by Main Street, this lot being
one half of lot No. 3 in block "B" in

Pelion, S. C."
Terms of sale: Cash, purchaser or

purchasers to pay for papers, recordinn-fees ami revenue stamps.
IT. I>. IIARMAN,

Clerk of Court.
Nov. 11th, 1919.
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Trinity Church, conducted by the pas- |
tor, Rev. J. A. Long, pastor. The j
body was tenderly iairii to rest by the ;
loving hands of grandchildren.

"Severe blizzard raging in East."
Meanwhile the coal strike goes merrily
on and the South doesn't know the

difference.

When A Child Has Croup.
:

Thousands of mothers say Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound is the best

remedy they know for croup, cougns
and colds. Its cuts the thick, chokingmucus, clears away the phlegm,
opens air passages and eases hoarseness.The gasping, strangling fight
for breath gives away to quiet breathingand peaceful sleep. Sold everywhere.

CITATION' NOTICE.
State of South Carolina. County of

Lexington..By George S. Drafts,
esquire, Probate Judge.
Whereas, II. L. Harmon, Clerk of

Court made suit to me, to grant him
Letters of Administration of the Estateof and effects of Nelson Sims.

These are therefore to cite and admonishall and singular the kindred
and creditors of the said Nelson Sims,
deceased, that they be and appear,

mo in the Court of Probate, to

be held at Lexington, C. H., S. C., on

16 Dec. 1919 next, after publication
hereof at 11 o'clock in the forenoon,
to show* cause, if any they have, why
the said Administration should not be

granted.
Given under my Hand, this -Uh day

of November, Anno Domini 1919.
GEO. S. DRAFTS, (L. S.)

Probate Judge Lexington County, S. C.
Published on the 5.day of Nov. 1910

in the Lexington Dispatch-News 6

weeks. 6t-7c.

Liberty Bonds;
We buy all issues of

, Liberty Bonds. Write
for cur prices before you
sell y.our bonds.

|The Carolina Loan and
i Guaranty Co.
1539 Main St' Colombia, S. C. |
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They frrt Action at Once.
i

I- oley Kidney Pills invigorate,'
strengthen and heal inactive, weak j
and diseased kidneys and bladder. Mrs. j
O. J. Klis, 303 Sth Av. Sioux Falls,
S. D. writes: "I suffered with kidney
trouble; used to have severe pains
across mv back ar.d felt miserable

and all tired out, but after taking
Foley Kidney Pills T am well." Sold

everywhere.
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Cholera.

"One morning he founri 20 hogs
dead and several sick. lie callod «a

the Vet. who after dissecting a rat
caught on the premises, decided that
he rodents had conveyed germs.
Since then I am never without
SN'AP. It's the surest, quickest rat

[destroyer I know."- Three sizes, 25c,
7>0c. SI.00.' Sold and guaranteed by
Harmon Drug: Co.
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WE are not burdened with r

high rent and other big ?
expenses, so we can afford to
sell you GOOD SHOES *

C, HEAP E R. Don't take 1
our word for it. Come and
look them over. We sell the
kind that wear. !

WE CAN SAVE YOU
MONEY

IHOE SHOP
SWANSEA. S. C.
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BUYtied Gifts

es, VelociiBicycles
I*

cDnnpall Co.
irting Goods j'

Columbia, S. C. i
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TO mark the sacred places,
t

vhere dear ones rest, we supr. *

ilv artistic head stones and
tatuary, at a moderate cost.

IOME MARBLE & GRANITE
WORKS

112 Laurel St. Columbia, S. C.

Iroad Administration
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